




‘ TECHNICAL NOTE 3389
AXIALLY SYMMETRIC SHAPES WITH MINIMUM WAVE DRAG















speedscanbe expressedeitherintermsof thegeometryof thebody,or
intermsof thebody-simulatingaxialsourcedistribution.Forpurposes
ofderivingoptimumbodiesundervariousgivenconditions,it isfound
thatthesecondof themethodsmentionedis themoretractable.By use
ofa quasi-cylindricaltheory,thatis,theboundsryconditionsareapplied


































resultsfromtheaccumulationf energyinthewavesinducedby thebody - i
duringitsmotion.
Thepurposeof thepresentpaperis to showhowmostfavorablebody
shapes,undervariousgivenconditions,canhe derivedby usingformulae
fordragpredictionthatarebaseduponthelinearizedtheory.Thetype
ofbodytobe treatedisa nacelle-orduct-likeconfiguration( onlifting
andhavingaxialsymmetry)whichinducesperturbationsthatarespecified






thedragintermsof thegeometryof thebodyandofa weightingfunction
firstencounteredby Lighthill(ref.2) in connectionwiththedragof
fusiformbodies.Thesecondresult, publlshedrecentlybyParker











otherhand,theexpressionfordragin termsof sourcesleadsto.a trac-
tableintegralequation,althoughtherelationsbetweensourcestrength
andgeometryaresomewhatcomplex.
Problemsof thesorttobe treatedherehavebeenattackedby Ferrari




a controlsurfaceconsistingofa frustumof a cone.A largenumberof
caseshavebeenworkedout,mostlyby numericalmethods.Theotherwork,
reference3, givesa solutiontotheproblemof theminimum-dragbody
withgivencaliber,makinguseofboundaryconditionson theStokesr
stresmfunction,ratherthanthepotentialfunction.
In thispaperwe shallapproachtheproblemby theuseofbothmethods


























































































































sionfordragcanbe extendedto includethedomainof slender-bodytheory.
Considera Cartesiancoordinatesystemfixedrelativetoa supersonic
free-streamvelocityU. andMaA number~ = Uo/ao> I where ~ i5
thevelocityof soundinthefreestream.The x sxisis alinedwiththe
directionof theflowandthelateralcoordinatesy,z mayalsobe expres-
sedinpolarcoordinatesr,9 where r =~, e = t~-Lz/y. A cylin-
dricalcontrolsurfaceof’radiusr = R = const.isgivenwiththerange








U(X)Y>Z)= QX(X)Y,4, V(XYY)Z)= gy(%Y,4, W(x,y,z) = %(X2Y>Z)
and~2 = ~2 - 1. Theboundaryconditionson thebodyaretobe taken
in theform
%(xjr}e)]r=R‘“OG(x>e)> 0<X<2 (2)


























































































‘(x) ‘Jxti=’“ “ “Jxs*J’x2~’xJ@
.
0 0 0






tributionof supersonicsourcesof strength..~(x)dx,andthesubsequent —.
termsrepresentingmultiplesof orderm.
It isof interestocalculatethelimitingformsof equations(7)

































r 2 Cos@ C-QJX)1
A
where ~(x) isdefinedinequation(9). Thisresultwasusedby
(13)
Ward
(ref.11)as a basisforthe‘developmentof slender-bodytheory.
As presented,theabovegeneralsolutions(eqs.(7)and(8))werenot
relatedto specificboundaryconditions.Theformaldevelopmentof this
relationis straightforwardn leadstoan explicitsolutionforboundary
conditionsgivenon thecylindrical-controlsurfaceat r=R = const.
Letthegivenconditionsbe
Cu





































startsat x = - 13Randinducesperturbation.velocitiesonthecylindrical
surfacer =R,O~x~Z. For r ~ R onethenhasthedisturbancefield :
associatedwitha bodyofrevolutionthatdeviatesonlyslightlyfromthe
cylinderr = R. Thewavedragof sucha bodycanthenbe expressedin



























Denotingby p andP. localandfree-streampressureandsetting
~ = * pouo2,onehasinlinearizedtheory
P- Pol = - 2u(x,R)
% Jr=R Uo
Fromequation(22)
-m . — Ko(~Rs) ~
















tabularvaluesfor-2<x <10 aregiven 1-
inreference1. II \l



























lishestherelationshipbetweengeometryandsourcestrengthsas a sepa- .
ratepartof theanalysis. —.
Equation(18)expressesthepotentialofa sourcedistributionf *
strength~(x)dx. On thecylindricalcontrolsurfacer = R andwithin




x-m (x - xJAo*(xJdxl(pr(x,r)=~2fir J(x - X1)2- p%%
-m
(30)
where Ao(xl)=O,for xl~- ~R. Theeffectivebody,tithintherange























theramge Z - 13R<x if onewishesto identifyt~edragwitha geometric











to havesomearbitraryvariationforO 5X s Z,andtostraightenoutinto
a purelycylindricalsurfacedownstreamof x = 1,a sourcedistribution





influencesof ~(x) tor x > 1 - ~R cannotbe felton thebodyand






a circularbodyextendingfrom x = - BR
‘/ tox = 2 witha cylindricalfterbody

























L(q)= 132qw- C?W- Qzz= O (33)
whereL(cp)isa self-adjointlineazoperator.Letnow w(x;y,z)and .
Q(x,y,z)be twosolutionsofequation(33)satisfyingboundsryconditions.








surfacextendingfrom x = O to
x = 1 anddrawtheenvelopingMach
conesat thefrontandre~ of the
surface.Denotethecylindricalsur-
faceby Zl,thefrontMachcone
x - ~r= - 13Rby 22,andtherear
cone x+ ~r = 2 + ~R by Ea. These
surfacesenclosea toroidalregion,
boundedinternallyb xl andexter-





applieswherethesurfaceintegrationextendsover %s ~29 Z3 and nl,
%s % ~e directioncosines, withrespecto the x,y, z axes,ofthe
surfacenomal directedinwardintotheregion.
It is customerytore-expressrelationslikeequation(34)interms









v12+ V22+ VS2= 1, itisreadilyfoundfromtheequationsdefiningthe
conormalthatonthesurfaceXl,theconormalisnormalto thesurface
—
and A= 1; on a Machcone,theconormaliesalongtheconeand A = p.
Letnow $ be setequalto cp(x,r,e),theperturbationvelocity
potential.associatedwithboundaryconditionsin a forward-flowingstream,
andlet Q be ~(x,r,~),thex-wisecomponent“ofperturbationvelocity
associatedwithboundaryconditionsina streagflowinginthereverse
direction.Undertheseconditions,equation(35)becomes
On theMachcone Z2,theperturbationpotentialmayarbitrarilybe set
equalto zeroanditsconormalderivativealongtheconewill alsobe zero;
asa consequence,thesecondtermsonbothsidesof theequationvanish.
Sincetheflowfieldsareirrotational,~fi/ar= stir/axwhere vr is






























P- Po= -pouou, p - PC)= Pouofi (38)
furthermore,thicknessdistributionsof theform
r = f(x,O), r = ~(x,e)









































. +[s,(., -~xs(..).~ ;;.)%]
o








r = f(x,e)=R + g(x,e) (43)
Thefunctiong(x,~)determinesthemagnitudeofthesurfacedisplacement “




g(.,e)sO for x~O and t~x
(41)isintegratedby partswithrespecto x, thewavedrag
becomes










































































































S(x)- S(0)=: dz Z-$R(Z- x~)~t(x~)dxl (~2a) .
0
-13R 4(Z - X.)z- B%*
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By changingtheorderof integrationa dperformingtheintegrationwith
respecto z onefinds
J’x-~R (X- XI)~(X~) ~1s(x)- s(o)= &





s(x) - s(o) .+ -%J’(d(x - X=)2 - P2R2dxl (’52C)
0 -$R
Themagnitudeof theadditional.volumewrappedaroundthecylinderis






‘e=~ ~(x=)J(2- X=)2- f3%2dx= (53b)
-~R
Thevariationalproblem.- Thequantitytobe minimizedwillbe taken




we shallalsorequirethatthebodyreturnat theendto thesamecross- —




-PR ~(Z - X=)2- ~2R2
.
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ThequantityD - plVe canbe formedfromequations(53)and(54), -
andifthevariationisperformed,onefindsthecondition
If thislastequationis compsredwithequation(55),it is seenthatfor
admissiblevariations,thequsmtitywithinthebracketsmustbe setequal
to A(2- xl),whereA is ansrbitraryconstant.Thus,theequationfor

































[~ (Z- =)~(z+ PR - x)(x+ 13R)- 262R2COS-Z~ 12+ 2~R
(58a)
Propertiesof theoptimalsourcedistribution.-It iS convenient to
express thevariousquant~tiessuchas sourcestrength,areadistribution,
etc.,asdimensionlessfunctionsof thedimensionlessvariableq = x/z




‘—’*[(1 - %’hh+cd(l -q+a) - 2a%os*’~]Zuo
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Itwillbe notedthatiftheradiusofthecontrolsurfaceistakenvery













where K andE areellipticintegralsof thefirstandsecondkinds,
respectively,ofmodulus




~e* .!U J’lf(q+ 26)(1- q + 2a)[q(l- II)E- dl - 4u)(K - E)]dq6qoo
whichexpressestheconstantp~ intermsoftheprescribedvolume
(@a)
()v~Ve*=~a andofa functionB of thequantitya = ~/1. A graphof ‘






























Vo = lm22= 2s(0)= ZSVO*
Considertheexpression(61)forthesourcefunction~*(q). In the
psmmeter u = j3R/Z,wemaythinkof p asfixedand Z asunity,so
thatvariationsin a smounttovariationsinthesizeof thecontrol



























S*(T))-S*(0) =~~(v+zd(l-V+2a1[TI(l-TI)E- cr(l- kc)(K-E)] (62b)




inthiscase,thetotalvolumeof thebody. On theotherhand,ifwe
allowtheradiusof thecontrolsurfaceto increaseindefinitelyequa-
tion(62b)gives(usingtheasymptoticfotifor B(a), eq.(60b)\ .
S*(l-l) - S*(0) = 6ve*~(l - ~)
In thecasewhen R isverylarge,we take .




&(X) = 6+ ~z (64)
























- Cr(l - b)(K - E)1=2Ve*T(u) (65)







































As =s(2)-s(o) =* f
X;)%(q)dxl (68) ‘
-j3R J(1 - X=)2-132R2
Thevariationcanbe takenasbefore(nowwithoutinvokingtheclosure
condition)onthequantityD + ~, anditleadstotheintegralequation
J







UO(AS) 1 - 2x









































(q+2!);l-q+2a) ad ‘==eter Again K andE arel-~+2u
completellipticintegralsof thefirstandsecondkinds,respectively,
of thessznemodulusk.
Ifwe allow a to approachzero,equation(71)becomes,in thelimit,
s*(n) 2
m=~ [



































thepoint ~ = 1/2. Theonelabeleda = O istheSears-Haackoptimum
body,anditwillbe notedthatas a increases,thecurvesdepartrather . ‘
quicklyfromthislimitingcaseandapproachtheotherlimitingvalueof
thebicomvexdistributionfor a -w. In-fact,a bieonvexarcdrawn
throughtheendpointsof the rY= 1/2caseisindistinguishablefromthe =-
exactresultinthescale’used.In theinsgtoffigure2 is shownthe
vsriationof thedragoftheoptimumbodiesas a functionof a. This










atlowmlues of a,butitsaccuracybecomesurprisinglygoodfor a =.
greaterthanabout0.4, andtheapproximationbecomesexactinthelimit
G+m.








~(a)B(Is)d(v+2a)(1 -v+2a)[~(1 -q)E - a(l- b)(K-E)l(75)
Figure3 showsplotsof equation(75),anditis againnotedthatthe
departurefromtheslender-bodyapproximation(a= O) israpid.The















whichshowsa similardropfromthe u = O valueas u is increased..
Again,theffectivefinenessratioof thebodiesis increasingwith a,
and,iffrontalmea exposedto thestreamisheldfixed,themaximum




w 8 B(a) m
whichvanishesonlyas ~ for a + O.
(77)
Theoptimumbodyof givencaliber.-In thiscase,themaximumcross-































turbationvelocitiescanbe determinedby substitutingthederivativeof —.
thesource-distributionfunction(eq.(57))intotheformulae(29).We .











k2 = ( x)




to substituting2 - x for x, and,forthecaseof thesymmetricbody, ““ -
thelongitudinalperturbationvelocityin thereversed-flowis
—






















~r(x)r)+cpr(Z- x,r) B2(r2- R2)
Uo Uo.= 4~r ‘z (83)
thattherelation
Pr(x,r)= ‘~r(l- x,r)




—= - [K - m(ua,k)]
Uo (84a)2n~j[x+P(r+R)][z -x+p(r+ R)]
cpr(x)r) A







































cones.In thelatter eference,thispro~ertyof theminimum-dragbody
wasusedto expeditethecalculationf interferencedragwitha satellite
bodylyingwithintheenvelopingcones.S-imilarmethodscouldobviously






































































































Thevariationofdragwith ~R/Z isshowninfigures2 and3.
TheoptimumBodyofGivenCaliber
.







8 AS(Z)Z+2j3RCp=— —— ~(~2,k)-K
*Z z+@R~(x +213R)(z-x+2@R) (A5)
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@dies toReducetheWaveDrag. NACATN 3345,1954. (Formerly
NACARMA31120) “
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